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Dates for your diary
16th November– Non Uniform day
21st November– Parent Craft Morning
28th November– Parent Craft Meeting
28th November– Therapy Day
30th November– Christmas Fayre
12th December– Christmas Production
14th December– Christmas Jumper Day
19th December– school breaks up for
children
20th and 21st December– training days
7th January– school re-opens

Attendance
Well done to children in Caterpillars and
Sparrows class who have achieved a
brilliant 98% attendance this week
Reminders
We would like to support Christmas Jumper
Day but would prefer to donate to a local
charity rather than a large
national organisation. We would like
nominations for a local charity to
support through this event– let us know if
you have any ideas.

It is our Christmas Fayre on 30th
November, we would be delighted to see
any parents or family members who
could support our Parent Making
mornings for the next 2 Wednesdays

Star of the week
Each Friday afternoon we hold an
assembly where children’s hard work
and achievements are celebrated.
Winners this week are:
Butterflies: Kurtis
Caterpillars: Marvelle
Hedgehogs: Tommee
Ladybirds: Eshaan
Sparrows: Amir
Dragonflies: Jaiya
Assembly helper was Liam
Cook’s Corner
The school kitchen will be serving from the
Week 2 next week menu

News
Thank you to everyone who has sent in
their sponsor money from the event last
week– so far we have an amazing £505 .
That is brilliant!

It was lovely to see so many parents
on Monday evening to talk about
their children and the progress they
are making. Lots of you spoke to
professionals and we hope you
found this useful. We are hoping to
repeat this format again later in the
academic year
We were overwhelmed with your
generosity today in the form of
chocolate donations, thanks so much
everyone!

Green screen filming is happening on
Monday– please send your child’s PJ’s in if
you haven’t done so already.
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